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The following letter was delivered to the Chairman of the Water Board on the 15th

inst., and is published in order that you may have early knowledge of it's contents and be re-

minded that the failure to provide additional water supply is not chargeable to the water
company- - THE OMAHA WATER COMPANY,

By Theodore C. Woodbury, President. E. M. Fairfield, General Manager.

Kirch 1911

Water Board City Omaha,

Omaha, Nebraska.

.Dear Sirs:

1306, wrote letter containing offer Omaha Water Com-

pany additional supply main between Tlorence Citycf Omaha,

purpose meeting increased demands upon distribution system, provided

Water Board would agreement binding upon city repay company,

upon completion purchase water works, actual improvements.

letter response been received.

October 1906, wrote letter reiterating offer water company,

further stating would understood agreement would without preju-

dice city company with respect pending litigation. letter

response received.

Kay 1910, wrote behalf company, city would

company past hydrant rentals, would recommend board directors

proposition made former letters. letter answer made main

from Florence situation.'
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Time demonstrated need additional supply main, repeatedly empha-

sized company. importance additional main from Florence pumping sta-

tion city Omaha, providing capacity sufficient fully supply cities Omaha,

South Omaha Florence, village Dundee has, informed, been recog- -

nized water board.

write again have been authorized board directors
Omaha Water Company renew offer much main between Florence

Omaha found necessary, upon payment company unpaid
hydrant rentals claimed company provision repaying main when

city completes purchase water works.

order main satisfactory water board, company

whatever character main water board designate material,

welcome engineer water board laying main.
if-ti- e water board shall prefer main city coat,

under direction water board, without waiting completion purchase

water works, company entirely, willing course pursued.
Yours very truly,

THEODORE WOODBURY,
President.
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HERE IS A REMEDY THAT
WILL CURE ECZEMA

WK PROVE IT
Why waata time and money experiment-

ing with greasy salvea aad lotions, trying
to drive the ecxema term from underneatn
th akin when tha Sherman a McConnell "

Drug Store guarantees ZEMO. a cJeaa
liquid preparation for external use to rid
tha skin of tha germ life that eauaaa tha
trouble? Ona application will relieve th
lushing and ettca times ona bottle lg suffi-
cient to tun a miner raa of ecxema

ZEMO ta apld by druggiata everywhere
and In Omaha by Sherman at McConnell
Drug Co., and they will tall you af th
marvelous cures mad by this clean,
simple treatment. ZEMO and ZEMO aoap
ar recognised aa tha cleanest and moat
popular treatment for enema, pimples,
dandruff aad all ather forma of akin or
ecais) affections whether ow Infant er
grown paraon. Will you try ZEMO and
ZEMO soap on our recommendation and
guarantee of Balls faction or your moner
bach?

Sherman A McConnell Crag Co

So simple in construction,
we can sell it for $1.00.
So strong and well-mad- e,

it lasts a lifetime.
So quick, clean, safe and
keen it's the best sharer
of them all. At all stores.
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